Evolutionary patterns of intrinsic caudal musculature in ray-finned fishes show that fine control of the dorsal lobe of the tail evolved first, followed by the ability to control the ventral lobe. This progression of increasing differentiation of musculature suggests specialization of caudal muscle roles. Fine control of fin elements is probably responsible for the range of fin conformations observed during different maneuvering behaviors. Here, we examine the kinematics of the caudal fin and the motor activity of the intrinsic caudal musculature during kick-and-glide, braking and backing maneuvers, and compare these data with our previous work on the function of the caudal fin during steady swimming. Kick-and-glide maneuvers consisted of largeamplitude, rapid lateral excursion of the tail fin, followed by forward movement of the fish with the caudal fin rays adducted to reduce surface area and with the tail held in line with the body. Just before the kick, the flexors dorsalis and ventralis, hypochordal longitudinalis, infracarinalis and supracarinalis showed strong activity. During braking, the dorsal and ventral lobes of the tail moved in opposite directions, forming an ʻSʼ-shape, accompanied by strong activity in the interradialis muscles. During backing up, the ventral lobe initiated a dorsally directed wave along the distal edge of the caudal fin. The relative timing of the intrinsic caudal muscles varied between maneuvers, and their activation was independent of the activity of the red muscle of the axial myomeres in the caudal region. There was no coupling of muscle activity duration and electromyographic burst intensity in the intrinsic caudal muscles during maneuvers, as was observed in previous work on steady swimming. Principal-component analysis produced four components that cumulatively explained 73.6% of the variance and segregated kick-and-glide, braking and backing maneuvers from each other and from steady swimming. The activity patterns of the intrinsic caudal muscles during maneuvering suggest motor control independent from myotomal musculature, and specialization of individual muscles for specific kinematic roles.
INTRODUCTION
Teleost fishes are defined as a monophyletic group by their characteristic caudal skeleton (de Pinna, 1996; Gosline, 1997; Lauder, 1989; Lauder and Liem, 1983; Rosen, 1982) . The novel teleost tail design is regarded as evidence for the evolution of distinct locomotory abilities from fishes with heterocercal tail shapes (Gosline, 1997; Lauder, 1989; Lauder and Liem, 1983) , and a great deal of research has focused on the supporting skeletal structures and overall movement of the tails of these fishes (Bainbridge, 1963; Grove and Newell, 1936; Lauder, 1989; Lauder, 2000; Lauder and Liem, 1983; Nag, 1967; Nursall, 1958; Nursall, 1963; Webb and Smith, 1980) . However, restructuring of the skeletal elements of the tail necessitates coincident changes in muscle, nerve and vascular arrangement (Nag, 1967) , although little work has been done to examine the muscular components of the tail, especially in an evolutionary context (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Gemballa, 2004; Lauder, 1989) , and the role that intrinsic tail muscles have in controlling tail shape during a diversity of locomotor behaviors.
Skeletal and muscular structural differences are obvious within the caudal fins of the actinopterygians (ray-finned fishes), and comparisons between gar (Lepisosteus spp.), bowfin (Amia calva) and bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) ( Fig. 1 ) (see also Gemballa, 2004; Lauder, 1989) reveal the major evolutionary patterns to caudal fin structure. The transition from heterocercal (externally asymmetrical) to homocercal (externally symmetrical) caudal fin shapes exemplified by these fishes was accomplished through reconstruction of both skeletal and soft-tissue components of the tail. Our dissections corroborate the presence of a single deep intrinsic caudal muscle in gar ( Fig. 1) , known in the literature as the flexor ventralis (Lauder, 1989) or the musculus flexor profundus (Gemballa, 2004) . Additionally, the hypochordal longitudinalis, interradialis and supracarinalis muscles are first apparent in the bowfin (Fig. 1) . However, the interradialis muscles in bowfin insert only onto the seven dorsal-most, but not ventral, fin rays. Teleost fishes, such as the bluegill sunfish, are the first fishes to have a flexor dorsalis muscle in the tail and infracarinalis muscles and interradialis muscles between the ventral fin rays (Fig. 1 ). This phylogenetic pattern shows that a key transition in the evolution of caudal fin structures in ray-finned fishes involves the addition of first more dorsal and then ventral control elements to caudal fin rays. The end result, accomplished with the addition of the infracarinalis, interradialis and supracarinalis muscles in teleost fishes, is hypothesized to be a more maneuverable tail fin that can be formed into different shapes, rather than acting as a rigid propulsive foil (Lauder, 1982; Lauder, 1989) .
This evolutionary trend towards specialization of the caudal fin muscles suggests that, as the caudal fin region became differentiated from the axial body myomeres, the increasing division of muscle groups in the tail resulted in progressively finer control of caudal fin elements. However, our previous work on caudal muscle function during steady swimming showed that there was little functional differentiation among intrinsic tail muscles as speed increased and that tail muscles seemed to be acting simply to stiffen the tail against increased hydrodynamic loads (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) . Here, we investigate the range of fin control and shape modulation in bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus) through examination of the kinematics of the caudal fin and activity of the intrinsic caudal musculature during a diversity of unsteady locomotor behaviors: kick-and-glide swimming, braking and backing maneuvers. Analysis of the ability of fish to actively control tail shape with intrinsic musculature during unsteady locomotion is of importance for understanding how the function of the fish tail, often considered in engineering analyses as a rigid plate, is capable of substantial shape change and hence modulation and vectoring of force. Such analyses are also of interest in the light of recent developments in fish robotics and modelling, for which data on finray control could be used to construct more-accurate biomimetic models of fin function (Tangorra et al., 2007; Zhu and Shoele, 2008) . We hypothesize that, if intrinsic caudal muscle differentiation in function is present at all, inducing maneuvering locomotor behaviors should generate functional differentiation between muscles that is not seen during steady swimming. We also consider the biological and evolutionary importance of discrete, specialized intrinsic caudal musculature in bony fishes and emphasize the important role of the little-studied intrinsic tail musculature in fish locomotion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Fish
The data presented here were collected during the same experiments on steady swimming in bluegill sunfish (Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque) presented by Flammang and Lauder (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) . Five fish of similar size (17.4±1.9 cm total length, mean ± s.d.) were used for both electromyographic and kinematic study of maneuvering behaviors. Fish were collected from ponds near Concord, MA, USA under a valid State of Massachusetts (USA) scientific collecting permit and maintained in individual 40 l aquaria at approximately 20°C. Fish were fed three times per week. Fish were placed into the flow tank two days before experiments for acclimation and training and were not fed during this time to ensure a feeding response during the experiment.
Electromyographic protocol
The surgical insertion methods for electrodes used in these experiments were the same as we presented in Flammang and Lauder (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) for the study of steady swimming in the same bluegill sunfish. The comparisons presented below between steady swimming and maneuvering muscle activity patterns thus involve the same fish and the same electrodes. Fish were anaesthetized using tricaine methanesulfonate (MS222) and ventilated during electrode placement, as in previous studies (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Jayne and Lauder, 1993; Tytell and Lauder, 2002) . The electrodes were made of 0.05 mm bifilar Teflon-coated steel and were 2 m in length with 0.5 mm of the tips bared of insulation and split apart so as not to be in contact. Subcutaneous implantation of each electrode into muscle was performed using a sterile 26-guage needle. Electrodes were placed bilaterally in the flexor dorsalis (FD), flexor ventralis (FV), hypochordal longitudinalis (HL), infracarinalis posterior (IC), nine interradialis (IR) muscles, lateralis superficialis (LS), supracarinalis posterior (SC) and the peduncular red myotomal muscle (RED). Fish were allowed to recuperate in the flow tank for at least twice as long as the surgery had lasted before experiments began. Electromyographic (EMG) signals were recorded from 13 muscles at a time for each maneuver and amplified 5000 times through Grass model P511K amplifiers set to filter at high bandpass (100 Hz) and low bandpass (3 kHz), with a 60 Hz notch filter. Digital recordings were captured in Chart 5.4.2 software using an ADInstruments PowerLab/16SP analog-to-digital converter (ADInstruments, Colorado Springs, CO, USA). Following the experiments, fish were euthanized and preserved in formalin, and electrodes were dissected out to verify placement post-mortem.
Kinematic protocol
Experiments were conducted in a 600 l flow tank with a 26 cm by 26 cm by 80 cm working volume, as in previous research (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Standen and Lauder, 2005; Tytell, 2006) . Three synchronized high-speed video cameras (Photron USA, San Diego, CA, USA) were positioned to record simultaneously the fish swimming in the lateral, posterior and ventral views. Kick-and-glide, braking and backing maneuvers were filmed at 250 frames s -1 with 1024 by 1024 pixel resolution.
Unsteady swimming behaviors were elicited by altering flow speed and introducing prey or barriers. Kick-and-glide behaviors were exhibited at swimming speeds greater than or equal to 2.0 body lengths per second (L s -1 ), and were defined as a single tail beat followed by a period during which the caudal fin was not moved laterally but the fish continued to make forward progress. Braking maneuvers were elicited by turning off the flow in the recirculating flow tank, positioning the fish downstream but facing upstream, and dropping a worm in front of the upstream baffle grate. Fish accelerated towards the prey item and were forced to stop quickly as they approached the end of the swim area. The onset of the braking maneuver was determined to be the time of prey capture, which was visible in the high-speed video recordings. The end of the braking maneuver was determined to be the cessation of forward travel of the fish. To obtain backing sequences, fish were kept facing upstream by introducing flow of about 0.25 L s -1 , and a 1 cm diameter wooden rod was placed 2-3 cm in front of the head of the fish. As the rod was moved downstream slowly, the fish began to swim backwards. A backwards tail beat was defined as 360° of lateral excursion of the ventral tip of the caudal fin, which initiated the backing tail beat.
Data analysis
A trigger-signal synchronized video and EMG recordings, and only the EMG recordings that corresponded with a clear view of the caudal fin in the lateral, posterior and ventral views, were analyzed. The video views were calibrated in three dimensions using direct linear transformation of a custom 20-point calibration frame and digitized using a program written for MATLAB 7 (MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA) by Ty Hedrick (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Hatze, 1988; Hedrick et al., 2002; Hsieh, 2003; Standen and Lauder, 2005) . A total of five points in the caudal region of each fish were digitized: (1) the posterior end of the second fin ray at the tip of the dorsal lobe, (2) the posterior end of the ninth fin ray in the fork of the caudal fin, (3) the posterior end of the fifteenth fin ray at the tip of the ventral lobe, (4) the insertion of the anal fin at the anterior ventral edge of the caudal peduncle and (5) the posterior ventral edge of the caudal peduncle, at the base of the first ventral raylet. Two kinematic variables were used to describe the action of the tail fin, as in Flammang and Lauder (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) : mean lateral excursion (cm) and mean tail height (cm) measured in three dimensions. Chart 5.5.5 software (ADInstruments, Colorado Springs, CO, USA) was used to rectify, integrate and digitize the onset, duration and intensity of the EMG (defined as the area of the rectified EMG burst) recordings for each maneuver.
RESULTS
Bluegill sunfish are able to modulate the shape of their tail fins into a variety of configurations different than that exhibited during steady swimming (1.2 L s -1 ) ( Fig. 2A) , depending on the behavior being performed. Braking maneuvers followed acceleration towards prey and were characterized by a rapid flaring of the dorsal and ventral lobes of the caudal fin in opposite directions (Fig. 2B ). Backing maneuvers often followed braking maneuvers. Kick maneuvers ( Fig. 2C ) were characterized by sudden rapid lateral excursion of the caudal fin and were followed by a forward glide ('kick-andglide') ( Fig. 2D) .
The sinusoidal mean lateral excursion pattern of the dorsal tip of the caudal fin during steady swimming was not present in the unsteady swimming maneuvers (Fig. 3A) . Steady swimming at 1.2 L s -1 resulted in a lateral excursion from the fish median axis of approximately 1 cm in both the right and left directions (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) . During kick-and-glide maneuvers, mean lateral excursion reached 2.5±0.12 cm (mean±s.e.m.) maximum during rapid kicks, but the caudal fin returned to near the median axis (directly behind the fish) during the glide phase (Fig. 3A , red triangles). The duration of an average tail beat during a kick was 0.11±0.01 s. Glides following a kick were sustained for an average of 0.16±0.03 s. During braking maneuvers (Fig. 3A , white diamonds), the dorsal tip of the tail fin traveled an additional mean 1.33±0.3 cm laterally (after 70% of the tail beat) from its position during the last acceleratory stroke towards the prey item. The mean braking time, or the time to come to a complete stop after prey capture, was 0.059±0.008 s. The maximum lateral excursion of the pectoral fins occurred later, 0.081±0.008 s after prey capture. Backing maneuvers (Fig. 3A , green squares) resulted in the least amount of mean lateral excursion, approximately 0.5 cm to either side.
The greatest mean tail height occurred during the rapid kick maneuvers (6.4±0.06cm) (Fig.3B, red triangles) . During the forward glide following the kick, the caudal fin rays were held close to the lateral midline of the body, creating a mean tail height of 4.5±0.04cm (red triangles after 70% of the tail beat) (Fig. 3B) . The mean tail height for braking maneuvers (Fig. 3B , white diamonds) was similar initially to the mean tail height during gliding (4.7±0.06 cm) and increased by approximately 1 cm when the dorsal and ventral lobes of the tail were fully flared. The backing maneuver mean tail height (5.7±0.08 cm) (Fig. 3B , green squares) remained relatively constant throughout the tail beat and was similar to mean tail height during steady swimming at 1.2 L s -1 (5.7±0.09 cm) (Fig. 3B , black circles). The patterns of mean lateral excursion for the tip of the dorsal lobe (circle), fork of the tail (triangle) and tip of the ventral lobe (square) differed among kick and glide, braking and backing maneuvers (Fig. 4) . During kick-and-glide maneuvers, the dorsal and ventral lobe and the fork of the tail all moved in unison throughout the tail beat (Fig. 4A ). When braking (Fig. 4B) , the dorsal and ventral tail tips spread in opposite directions, while the fork of the tail was in line with the median axis of the fish. For backing maneuvers (Fig. 4C) , the dorsal and ventral tail tips move together, but the trailing edge of the tail fin is manipulated into a wave-like pattern that passes from the ventral to dorsal tip. As a result, the fork of the tail is moved in the opposite direction to that of the dorsal and ventral tail tips.
Whereas separate intrinsic caudal muscles were active at different times during steady swimming (Fig. 5A ), electromyographic recordings of kicks ( Fig. 5B) (from 0.4 to 0.5 s) were nearly simultaneous from all muscles. Strong activity in the FD, FV, HL, IC and SC was evident just before the large-amplitude kick. Electromyographic bursts of the IR greater than 10 mV occurred just before the caudal fin rays were adducted, reducing the surface area of the fin (Fig. 5C ). As the tail was positioned behind the body during the glide, there was a reduction in the amplitude of electromyographic activity until only the infracarinalis (IC) was active (Fig. 5D) .
Braking maneuvers were initiated by an acceleration followed by prey capture (Fig. 6A) , where all intrinsic caudal muscles produced strong electromyographic activity. Often fish would glide towards the prey, and at the onset of braking only the supracarinalis (Lauder, 1989) , with color outlines of intrinsic caudal muscles added. The color coding of the muscles is the same used for the bluegill sunfish (Lepomis) in Flammang and Lauder (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) (SC), interradialis (IR) and infracarinalis (IC) muscles were active as the caudal fin rays were spread apart (Fig. 6B) . The ventral lobe was moved in the opposite direction from the dorsal lobe (Fig. 6C) , giving the tail an 'S'-shaped conformation. Strong IR muscle activity, greater than 10 mV, corresponded with the shape modulation and movement of the caudal fin rays (Fig. 6C) . It was not uncommon for fish to switch the direction of the tail curve (Fig. 6D,E) , although IR muscle activity was much smaller than during the first 'S'-curve conformation. After forward movement stopped, the fish resumed its normal swimming posture (Fig. 6F) .
To swim backwards, fish modulated their caudal fin in a sinusoidal pattern (Fig. 7A-C) . Fin motion originated at the ventral tip of the fin, and the wave moved dorsally up the trailing edge of the fin. Just as the wave reached the dorsal tip of the tail fin, the ventral tip was moved in the opposite direction to create a second wave (Fig. 7D,E ). Little to no activity was observed in the SC and IC muscles or the red axial myomeres. All other intrinsic caudal muscles were active and the small IR muscles had activity of greater or equal size as the much larger hypochordal longitudinalis (HL), flexor dorsalis (FD) and flexor ventralis (FV) muscles, which was not observed in any other behavior.
Intrinsic caudal muscles did not exhibit the same muscle activity duration, relative onset of muscle activity or EMG burst intensity during kick and glides (Fig. 8, red) , braking (Fig. 8, white) and backing (Fig. 8, green) maneuvers as those seen during steady swimming at 1.2 L s -1 (Fig. 8, black) . For all muscles, the onset of muscle activity during kick and glides relative to the activity of the red axial myomere was approximately the same as during steady swimming. The supracarinalis (SC) had the longest relative onset during braking maneuvers. The muscle activity duration of the SC muscle (Fig. 8A ) was approximately the same for all maneuvers and steady swimming, but the burst intensity during maneuvers was 2-3 times greater than during steady swimming. The hypochordal longitudinalis (HL) (Fig. 8B ) had shorter-duration activity during kick-and-glides and longer-duration activity during backing maneuvers but had the same burst intensity as steady swimming for all maneuvers. The flexor dorsalis (FD) (Fig. 8C) exhibited the same pattern of muscle activity duration between maneuvers as the HL; however, the burst intensity of the FD during braking and backing maneuvers was twice that during kick-andglide and normal swimming. Muscle activity duration of the ninth interradialis (IR9) (Fig. 8D ) muscle was slightly longer for backing maneuvers than all other swimming behaviors; the IR also had the longest relative onset during backing. The EMG burst intensity of IR9 was 2-3 times greater during kick-and-glide and backing maneuvers than during braking and steady swimming. The flexor ventralis (FV) (Fig. 8E ) exhibited approximately the same pattern of muscle activity duration and burst intensity as IR9. The infracarinalis (IC) (Fig. 8F) was not active during backing maneuvers at all but had similar activity durations for kick-and- glide and braking maneuvers as steady swimming. The IC also had twice the EMG burst intensity during kick-and-glides than during braking and steady swimming. The red axial myomere (Fig. 8G) had less than half the muscle activity duration and burst intensity during backing maneuvers as it did during kick-and-glide, braking and steady swimming.
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Four factors identified by principal component analysis (PCA) explained 73.6% of the variance in caudal muscle activity duration, relative onset and burst intensity between all three maneuvering behaviors as compared with steady swimming (Table 1; Fig. 9 ). Principal component 1 (PC1), which characterized the duration of all intrinsic caudal muscles except for the IR and the relative onset of the IR, HL and SC, explained 29.9% of the variance in the EMG recordings. Backing was separated from all other swimming behaviors by PC1. The second principal component (PC2, 19.9% of variance) represented the IR muscle activity duration and relative onset, as well as the duration of the two ventral-most muscles, the FV and IC and separated kick-and-glide maneuvers from braking, backing and steady swimming. 14.3% of variance was explained by PC3, which explained the relative onset and EMG burst intensities of the FD and FV as well as burst intensity of the IR. Principal component 4 (PC4, 9.4% of the variance) represented the inverse relationship between the EMG burst intensity and relative onset of the IC. Braking behaviors were separated from all other swimming behaviors by PC3 and PC4 combined.
DISCUSSION
While steady swimming in fishes is often described categorically by body undulations of exemplar species (Lauder and Tytell, 2006) , maneuvering produces a kinematic repertoire that does not conform to the fin shapes observed in stereotypical steady swimming behaviors. During maneuvers, the motion of the caudal fin often changes irrespective of the motion of the body. To study the shape modulation of tail fins, it is especially important to consider the fin in three dimensions as the fins are not restricted by the normal plane of motion used in steady swimming (Tytell et al., 2008) and to focus on intrinsic tail muscles that cause tail shape modulation. The fins of bony fishes possess an extensive number (25 on each side) of discrete intrinsic tail muscles. These intrinsic caudal muscles are distinct and separate from the axial myotomal body musculature that has been the focus of a great number of studies (Coughlin and Rome, 1996; Goldbogen et al., 2005; Jayne and Lauder, 1994; Jayne and Lauder, 1995; Lauder, 1980; Shadwick et al., 1998; Wakeling and Johnston, 1998; Wardle et al., 1995; Westneat et al., 1998) . Although intrinsic tail muscles have been described in a number of species (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Gemballa, 2004; Lauder, 1982; Liem, 1970; Nag, 1967; Videler, 1975; Winterbottom, 1974) are very few analyses of intrinsic caudal muscle function (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Lauder, 1982; Lauder, 1989) . In a previous paper (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) , we showed that, during steady swimming at speeds approaching 2.0 L s -1 , most of the intrinsic caudal musculature is recruited to stiffen the tail against imposed hydrodynamic loads, with substantial periods of overlap in activity during the tail-beat cycle. Here, we show how a diversity of unsteady locomotor behaviors are accompanied by substantial tail shape changes modulated by an array of different activity patterns of the intrinsic caudal musculature, in contrast to the pattern of intrinsic muscle activity seen during steady swimming.
Comparisons between swimming behaviors
The kinematic patterns and shape modulation of the caudal fin during kick-and-glides, braking and backing maneuvers is markedly different than those observed during steady swimming, as illustrated in Fig.2 . The cause of these diverse fin shapes is the modification of intrinsic caudal muscle activation patterns. Kick-and-glides are performed by abduction of the fin rays by the supracarinalis (SC) and infracarinalis (IC) to increase the tail surface area during the kick phase and adduction of the fin rays by the interradialis (IR) to decrease the surface area during the glide phase. Braking was the result of contralateral flaring of the dorsal and ventral lobes of the caudal fin, resulting in increased surface area and, presumably, drag. Breder (Breder, 1926) described a braking behavior with contralateral movement of the caudal fin and dorsal and anal fins, but this behavior was not observed during this study. Backing maneuvers were similar to the reverse of forward steady swimming, with muscle activation originating in the ventral lobe instead of the dorsal lobe.
Although there was an inverse relationship between the duration of muscle activity and EMG burst intensity during steady swimming at increasing speeds (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) , the duration and intensity of muscle activity are not coupled during maneuvers. Muscle activity duration remained relatively constant in all muscles during kick-and-glide and braking maneuvers but increased in the three large flexor muscles (flexor dorsalis, FD; flexor ventralis, FV; and hypochordal longitudinalis, HL) and fin ray adductors (IR) during backing maneuvers. These muscles all insert onto the proximal ends of the fin rays and moved the rays in the frontal plane. Thus, backing maneuvers were performed only by slow, lateral B. E. Flammang and G. V. Lauder Muscle activity duration (s) Relative onset of muscle activity (s) Fig. 8 . Histograms of muscle activity duration, onset of muscle activity relative to the red axial myomere and electromyographic (EMG) burst intensity for seven intrinsic tail muscles during kick-and-glide accelerations (red), braking (white), backing maneuver (green) and normal swimming at 1.2 L s -1 (black) (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) . The left-hand y-axis is scaled for both muscle activity duration and the relative onset of muscle activity (in seconds), and the right-hand y-axis represents the EMG burst intensity (in mV s). Error bars indicate s.e.m. The red axial onset of activity was the reference for other muscle relative onsets. modulation of the fin rays, with little change in fin height. Recruitment of muscles varied by maneuver; the IC was not active at all during backing. Also, the smaller muscles, especially the SC and IR, had EMG burst intensities at least twofold greater during all maneuvers than during steady swimming. Therefore, we conclude that there is more variability in muscle and fiber recruitment during maneuvers in comparison with steady swimming.
Control of caudal fin musculature
Maneuvering is of great ecological importance in fishes, as most species live in complex environments, and control for environmental perturbations requires modulation of fin control surfaces independent of the body (Standen and Lauder, 2005; Walker, 2004; Webb, 1984; Webb, 2004) . Fin-controlled maneuvering in teleost fish is performed by precise movements of fan-like segmented fin rays that articulate with the body and support the thin fin membrane (Alben et al., 2007; Arita, 1971; Lauder and Madden, 2007) . In the tail, these fin rays are individually controlled by the intrinsic caudal muscles and can move independently of each other and of the body (Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Winterbottom, 1974) . Fish caudal fins can also move in a complex three-dimensional manner and alter the direction of fluid flow during swimming (Lauder and Drucker, 2004; Tytell, 2006; Tytell et al., 2008) . Fin motion and force generation might compensate in part for the trade-off between stability and maneuverability for a body and allow fishes to both maintain stability as well as maneuver effectively in the aquatic environment (Lauder and Drucker, 2004; Weihs, 2002) .
During maneuvers, all intrinsic caudal muscles exhibited relative onset times that were considerably different than those recorded during steady swimming; for example, the relative onset was greatly increased in the supracarinalis during braking and the interradialis during backing (Fig. 8) . Activation of these intrinsic tail muscles is thus distinct from activity in the axial myomeres of the body. Previous studies of teleost locomotion focused on axial myomeres have identified a wave-like pattern of muscle activation that passed posteriorly along the fish body, acting as a hybrid oscillator (Fetcho and Svoboda, 1993; Jayne and Lauder, 1995; Lauder, 1980; Long et al., 1994) . Generally, the caudal fin has been assumed to be an extension of the axial body during propulsion (Sfakiotakis et al., 1999; Walker, 2004; Webb, 1984) . It is known that fishes are also able to spatially restrict active areas of axial myomeres that are specific to localized swimming behaviors (Altringham et al., 1993; Jayne and Lauder, 1995; Thys, 1997) . However, more recent work on the kinematics and hydrodynamics of fish fins during steady swimming has shown that the caudal fin is actively modulated irrespective of the action of the body and in concert with the median-dorsal and anal fins (Drucker and Lauder, 2005; Flammang and Lauder, 2008; Tytell, 2006) . Specialized and independent activation of the intrinsic caudal muscles irrespective of the axial myomeres, as seen in this paper, suggests separate motor control pathways for intrinsic caudal muscles distinct from myotomal muscle fibers. For example, comparison of electrical activity in the myotomes of the caudal peduncle with intrinsic tail muscles (Figs 5-7) shows clearly that intrinsic caudal muscles can be recruited separately from adjacent myotomal fibers.
Although there are very limited data on the histology of intrinsic caudal musculature in the tail of teleost fishes (Nag, 1972) , it appears that each intrinsic muscle might have a mixed red and white fiber population, a pattern distinct from myotomes, where red and white fibers are spatially segregated. These data on caudal muscle histochemistry, if confirmed, coupled with the physiological data presented here on intrinsic muscle activity patterns, suggest that the central spinal circuitry controlling tail musculature might be distinct from that regulating myotomal function. Documenting the fiber types and central neuronal connections of intrinsic tail muscles would certainly be a profitable area of future investigation and could further emphasize the distinct anatomical and functional nature of the tail of teleost fishes, as separate from the main body axis. . Principal component analysis of muscle activity duration, relative onset of muscle activity and electromyographic (EMG) burst intensity of all intrinsic caudal muscles except the red axial myomeres during kick-andglide (red triangles), braking (white diamonds) and backing maneuvers (green squares), and normal swimming at 1.2 L s -1 (black circles) (Flammang and Lauder, 2008) . Each point represents one sequence in which all caudal muscle activity is measured for a given swimming behavior. Further explanation of principal component loadings (Table 1) are given in the text.
The ability of teleost fishes to modulate tail fin shape during maneuvering is a direct consequence of the presence of intrinsic caudal musculature that can be controlled independently of adjacent myotomal fibers. To date, only a few studies have focused on this collection of locomotor muscles, despite their importance in controlling tail function. Caudal skeletal structure is the defining synapomorphy of the teleost fishes (Gemballa, 2004; Gosline, 1997; Lauder, 1982; Lauder, 1989; Lauder and Liem, 1983; Nag, 1967; Nursall, 1963; Winterbottom, 1974) , and the coincident changes in muscular and neural arrangement have permitted increasing control and modulation abilities during the course of the evolution of fishes. Future comparative research on the activity of intrinsic tail muscles in basal ray-finned fish taxa such as Lepisosteus and Amia would allow a broader understanding of the evolution of tail function at the base of the large teleost fish radiation.
